Although someinformation on the release of vasopressin from the isolated pituitary gland has been submitted (DOUGLAS and POISNER,1964a,b; DOUGLAS and ISHIDA,1965; ISHIDA,1967) ,little has been written on the release of oxytocin.Of course,plenty of studies have been carried out on the neural control of oxytocin secretion or the action of oxytocin on the uterine muscle (see"oxytocin"Ed.by CALDEYRO-BARCIA and HELLER,1961) ,but the onlyinformation concerning the release of oxytocin at the nerve terminal was submitted by DICKER(1966) ,describing that external Ca++is necessary for the release of oxytocin.
As for the vasopressin release,DOUGLAS and POISNER(1964a,b)reported that the absence of Ca+ in the external solution abolished the vasopressin release from pituitary glands stimulated by excess K solution,and the Ca++-entry was always increased when the vasopressin release was increased. Then they concluded that Ca++played a main role on the stimulus-secretion coupling of vasopressin release.On the other hand ISHIDA(1967)found a suppressive effect of tetrodotoxin on the vasopressin release.
The purpose of the present study is to examine whether or not the secretory mechanism of oxytocin at the nerve terminal is similar to that of vasopressin.
And a considerable similarity was found between the release mechanisms of both hormones. Then the cannula was gently inserted into a galactophore about 5mm in depth ,and the other end of the cannula was connected to a pressure transducer(Range ,0-100mm H2O;Nihon Koden Ltd.),which was connected to the amplifier and an ink-writing recorder.
METHODS
The sample was injected intravenously and the rise in milk-ejection pressure (FIG.2B).However,when 2.2mM Ca++was reintroduced to the solution,the output of oxytocin was raised clearly from 4 mu to 36.9mu/10min/5 glands. At the same time,the release of vasopressin was also increased from 5.3mu to 29.0mu/10min/5 glands (FIG.2C) .Consequently,it is apparent that not the excess K+but the presence of Ca++in the external solution was essential for the release of oxytocin as well as vasopressin.In most cases the increase in the output of oxytocin was greater than that of vasopressin under the same stimulus,conforming to DICKER'S observation (1966) .The mean output of each hormone under various conditions was listed in TABLE 1. Further studies were carried out on the effect of external Ca++concen-tration on the low steady output of each hormone when the glands were not exposed to excess K+ solution.After the glands were incubated for 40min in Ca++-free Locke's solution,they were soaked in test solutions for 10 min, which contained various concentrations of Ca++,ranging between 0.55-8.8mM. Under these conditions,the output of vasopressin was 2. The effect of Nay concentration,in the external solution,on the oxytocin release was examined.The tonicity of Nay-deficient solution was adjusted by adding sucrose.The glands were preincubated in Nay-deficient Locke's solution, containing 6 mMNa+,for 40min,then they were exposed to Na+-deficient excess Ky solution.The output of oxytocin was increased to 66.0mu/10min/ 5 glands from 9.8mu/10min/5 glands,which was equal to the output when the glands were stimulated by exposure to excess K+Locke's solution (FIG.  4 and TABLE 1 ).In the same sample,the output of vasopressin was increased from 9.7mu to 48.0mu/10min/5 glands.Apparently,the release of oxytocin as well as vasopressin,is potentiated in Na+-deficient media. 
DISCUSSION
The bio-assay of oxytocin has been performed in order to measure the tension of uterine muscle or the milk-ejection pressure.Although the technique of measuring the milk-ejection pressure in the rabbit was deviced by CROSS and HARRIS(1952),it suffered from the disadvantage of relatively low sensitivity.TINDAL and YOKOYAMA(1962)improved the technique of the oxytocin assay using an anesthetized lactating guinea-pig,and it was more sensitive than any of others.The technique of oxytocin assay in the present experiment is nearly the same as TINDAL and YOKOYAMA(1962).The figures of oxytocin output were a little lower than DICKER'S(1966),probably because of the difference in the method of oxytocin assay.
BISSET et al. (1967) showed that a large amount of vasopressin but no oxytocin was released when the supraoptic nucleus or supraoptico-hypophysial tract was stimulated by electrical shocks,and BROOKS at al.(1966)pointed out that the unit discharge of neuron from the paraventricular nucleus was mainly related to the increase in milk-ejection pressure caused by the release of oxytocin.Then,it is obvious that the hypothalamo-hypophysial tract contained both the oxytocin-releasing and vasopressin-releasing neurons as pointed out by HELLER(1961) . PARDOE and WEATHERALL(1955) and LABELLA at al.
(1962)suggested that vasopressin and oxytocin were contained in different granules obtained by the centrifugation of the homogenized pituitary.Although the possibility that a certain neuron contains two kinds of granules is not excluded,it is more likely that each neuron stored only one kind of granule;i.e. a vasopressin-releasing neuron is different from an oxytocin releasing neuron. The preparation used in the present study certainly contained both neurons. Therefore,when the glands were stimulated by exposure to excess K solution, a large amount of oxytocin as well as vasopressin was released.
When Ca++is omitted from the external solution,there wasn't a high release of oxytocin even though it was stimulated by excess K+solution.This result is coincident with that of DOUGLAS and POISNER(1964a)in vasopressin release.When tetrodotoxin was applied in the incubated solution,the release of oxytocin was apparently suppressed,similar to the case of vasopressin (ISHIDA,1967) .The effect of Mg++ and Ba++ in the external solution on the release of oxytocin was also similar to that on the release of vasopressin (unpublished data,DOUGLAS and ISHIDA).In short,the factors which promote the release of vasopressin affect the release of oxytocin in the same way. The inhibitory factors also influenced the release of oxytocin as well as vasopressin.Consequently,the release mechanism at the nerve terminals of hypothalamo-hypophysial tract seems to be quite similar in both hormones. The Ca-dependent process immediately after the depolarization of nerve terminal would also be involved not only in the release of vasopressin but also in. the release of oxytocin.
A couple of suggestions appeared about the explanation on the role of Ca++. THORN(1966) stated that the crucial step in the vasopressin release would be the release of vasopressin from the binding with neurophysin,and Ca++ might be necessary for this step.The model experiment on the film. dialytic membrane was nicely coincident with his suggestion (THORN,1965 
